
inloom fabrics

MAINTENANCE & CARE GUIDE

Inloom prides itself on supplying some of the highest quality textiles, our fabrics are constantly being tested 
to industry standards allowing us to provide a guarantee with all of our fabric ranges.

As with all textiles, our fabrics require regular maintenance and care in order to maintain all the quality 
characteristics, as well as fire retardancy properties, that we guarantee on each of our fabrics.

Dirt has an effect on the fire retardancy of fabrics, as well as causing premature wear-through. It is important 
to regularly clean fabrics to stop dirt being absorbed, we recommend weekly vacuuming with a soft fitting.

Stains should be removed as quickly as possible.

Most stains can be immediately removed by dabbing the area with an absorbent white cloth, if this is not 
sufficient carefully dab the stain using a cloth and lukewarm water. If necessary use a cleaning agent that is 
suitable for the material concerned taking advice from the cleaning agents recommended uses. In either case 
avoid soaking as this could damage the foam/padding or material under the fabric.

Polyester and Trevira CS fabrics can be machine washed up to 60ºC. Please check furniture manufacturers 
instructions on removable fabric covers i.e. for zips or seams

GENERAL CARE GUIDE

STAIN CLEANING GUIDE

Biro and felt pen - Clean using surgical spirit/methylated sprits

Coffee/tea - Use blotting paper to remove as much liquid as possible. Clean using water Mixed with a 
pH-neutral detergent

Chewing gum - Use ice cubes in a plastic bag to cool the chewing gum and then break in to pieces to pick 
up

Oil based paint - First clean with turpentine then clean using water mixed with a pH-neutral detergent

Water based paint - Clean using water mixed with a pH-neutral detergent

Food - pick up as much of the food debris as possible then clean using water mixed with a pH-neutral 
detergent

For persistent stains please consult a professional cleaning company
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